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when sending in an advertisement. Not less than tour
Coupons sold.

For Sale or Exchange.

TWELVE ADVS. FOR $2.50
As advertisement of oa words will be inserted
E.CH MONTH for one year in thi- columns
for $r-5.. PAsD IN AUvANcH. Adveritiment
may ecHANG u EVERY iONTI ifdesired.

Notice-All parties who have sent for mv cata.
logue andi have not received it, but have received
another breeders circutar of thi - plate, iiistead. and
thosa who have written me for stock or eg nsith ane
resoît, will write nie, sot on paît cocu, will fiund a
prompt repîy, te their advantage. C S Jackson, Inter.
national Bridge, Ont.

Brooders I Broodera t.-Perfect mothers, no
cripples ; low price. $7 ; sure satisfaction. H -o te
raise strong, healthy clcki, f.ee. J. R. Gray,
Manager, 69s lathurt ,L., Toronto.

Toronto Poultry Yar'ds-Expertenced fan-
ciers, superior stock, ltrahmas, Cochiîs, Langshans,
Wyand ttes, Rose.comb Leghorns, I>orkings.. Red
Caps, ornamental Bantams. Try us for pire winners.
Eggs $2. J. R. Gray. Manager, 695 Batiur.t street,
Toronto.

BUy one of the Boat Brooders in the mar.
ket and use your hiens as incubatoi s a second lime.
sVitb brooderschicksdon die frei eposurdampness.,
tram iedon, asd sot s ouse around. Ailpuogre sîe

potrymsen are usins thes. 50 cbîck ouîsd brooder
$oU, y chick St7, inside 50 chick $S, 7s chick $6.
C. J. amiets, 22s Rver street, Toronto._ R.7

B. Rd Games-One cockerel and three pullets,
$8; splendi.i color, no red feathers on wings of pnileîs'
good bigh station, good heads, extra good tals, Ai
stock but I have no room for them. R. Bert Smith,
Stratford.

B. Red Games-One cckerel, splendid color,
iet black from throat to tail, nice rma tail and good
short lemon hackle with gnod head. This cockerel
and two pullets, score 9354 and 93, for $S. Money
returned if not satisfactory. R, ?,eri Smith. Stratford.

B. P. Rocks-G>od color, csmbs, lobes and legs,
and exta large, Haycock, Bennett and Ecker's
strains. Wi. Carter, Canstance.

Golden Polands and- S..S. wasnburgs-
Both pens headed by a Mc'ueil cockerel. Polands
extra good in color and crest. Hambnrgs fine, have
bred Ibei sixteen years. Wm. Carter, Constance.

Brown and White Leghorns-Evenly ser.
rated combs having five points, nce in color and legs.bred from Rice .nd Pletch's stock. Eggs (rom any of
these pens $1 per 13. Wm. Carter, Constance, Ont.

Topley's air Minorcas, Single Comb-won at the gr-at Pors Hopeshow, fist cockerei scor'.
ng96 2-2. Eggs for sale frein my best pen $3i 3 , $5 6,

no batterstocklin Canada. James Topley, Port Hope
Ontario.

Bug Leghorns, Black Minorcas-Eggsfor
sale fr miimported birds. rirewinnîers,ats3perretting
of3 from Buffs; from inorcas. Jas. Dundas, Deer
Park, Ont.

Barbs, Turbits, Nagpies-Owls Carriers
Jacob.ns, Fantail<, ai colors,paisandodd>irds,alla"
stock no culls, s'-ipped, prices away down. Egg for
haching fros impored Red Caps, (4 pens) 82 per 5.
white Wyandottes, eggs f'eom a pen cf birds that have
won 4 firstand 3 second prise<, st !o per 13. Alleges
packed in basket', s siisfaction gaaranteed. James T.
Gofton, Brantford. Ont.

For Sale - One trio black Hambu s, good
birds. two fine white Cochin cockerels. Ergs for
hastching froin white Cochins. 4 per. white Ply.
mouth Rocks. $3 per z3. R. B. Mi lard, London, Ont

Eggs for Sale from iny grand strains of prise
winiinig Games and Game Ilantams in black reds,
brown re-is, silver and golden Duckwings and Pyles,
.,l1î, bîrds of alt varietie.sat moderate prices. WV. Bar.
ber, 242 Queen St., West, Toronto. 595

Two Spectial Variettes of Phinouth Rocks
ishte ochrelncoiîî 92 atrlbarred Rocks awayX upt.

Whi tes er settsg , $2, barred per setiing 5a..0. in.
leruwn, Voodbri ge.

Wanted at Once-Two black %liinorcas, msale
b.rds. guod. Egg foi sale front black Wyandottes,
black ,a" black .Igiorca-. white Jasas, Houdani,,
l'ekin ducks ,most of.-ur stock are prie birds. Webber
& Robertson, Guelph, Ont.

For Sale-One lisght Brahma oock, first.class,
bird, will let him go at hall his value, and some ice
golden Sebright lla.tam pullets. J. G. Ford, Miiton,
Ont.

Thirty Acres of good land, with farm buildings
and 2oapple trees latter bearng), together with my
breedinig pens of Ironze Tuikes, 'lulouse Geese,
dark Itrahmas, S C brown and C white Leghorns,
5 birds in all. At the three last Ontario Poultry
hows my Turkeys and white Leghorns won more first

trnres than all other exhibitorscombined, and my sales
of Turkeys aloie since Jan. tst, i899, amount ta
Sr.o45. Price for the whcle business Sr,2oo, half cash,
balance on easy terms. W. J. Bell, Angns, Ont.

Golden Wyandotte Eggs from pen headed by
cock first prise Po t Hope z894 as cockerel, grand bird
and 7 lovely hens and pullets; eggs $z per 13, F. H.
lrown, Port Hope, Ont. s 695

Eggs-Barred Plymouth Rocks, SS Ham.
burgs, Golden and Silver Polands, $z.25 per setting.
two settings $2. Two Silver Poland cockerels andsome White Leghorn females for sale, ail go>d stock.
Win. C. Wilson, East Oro, Ont.

Goldon Wyandottes-J H Magill, Port Hnpe,
Ont, offers eggs from a grand pen of Golden Wyan-
cottes headed by the and prise cock at the Ontario, tt
and Zrd pullets and st hen at Coburg, pullet îst and
Special at Port Hope, $2 per 13. 595

Zight Brabmaa-Cocks and cockerels only,
grand marked large e chbition birds very cheap. your
chance to secure extra good breeJers.

Langsabns-3 large cockerels, good color andshape, will score higb ene large good shaped hen
bright green 1 lumage;f*nestcomb, 3 [air pullets cheap.

Houdans-3 large cockerels, good cretk fine legs
and feet, no fema'es left, also a few good Rocks.

White Leghorns-5 cockerels only, large good
color, fine combs, wattles, ear-lobes and station, Lright
yellow legs.

Brown Leghora pullets good in all points, cock.
erels all sold, my old champion strain, wîth great ex.
hibition record. Having sold out my females in most
varieties I will give soie bargains in males to close
out thi stock. J H Paton, 167 Ossingion Ave. To-
ronto. Ont.

For Sale-Eggs for hatching fromt Sages World's
Fair strain of Dark Brahmas $2 per ui, also some good
cockereis. L Sage, 317 Horton St, London, Ont.

Remember-I am the only man who dare ship
Barred Rocks C.O.D., a few mor: left, eggs $a per
setting. E Gurry, O<hawa.

For Sale-Barr -d P ymouth Rocks. Eggs from
une of the b:st pens in Canada, winn.rs of lst pries at
the follow r.g places .: Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston,
Toronto, Hamîlton, Port Hoie and the Ontario.
Eggs $3 per 13. $5 per 26. C. E Stockwell, Dan.
ville, Que.

ForSale-4 Red Caphens, No n birds, showed one
at ate O. S. ,how and secure i ist score 9234. Price
$5. Jno. Ramsay, Box 249, O&en Sound,

Eggs for Hateblng--From prise winning birdi
cf th following varieties: barred P. Rocks, $2 per 13,
$3per 26 ; buf Leghoms and blue An-aluiam $2per
n straight; white, brown and black Leahoms and
Houdans $ per z3 -traight. S me good barred P.
Rock hens for sale: W. H. Grout, Grimsby.

Wanted-Purchaser for one P. Cochin cockerel,
good all-round bird, pri.e $2.5e. Few settingt P.
Cochin eggs, selected pen, $2 per 13. See myadv. m
another column, white and barred Rocks. S.M.Clemo,
Ilox 99. Galt, Ont.

My stock of Silver Laced Wyandottes
arc prise winners. NViII %cil a limited number ofgg
for hatching at $i per setting. M. BrownWeodbidg,
P.O., Ont.

jegu front mly Buff Plymouths Rock.
C.e el tnt Industrial, Ili at Ontario show , pillet
rd Industial, and Ontario show. $2 per r3. George
3unn, Box 54, Woodstock, Ont. 595

Six prises on ton entries, Toronto, 1894,
Silver Grey Dorkngs and Red Caps. Eggs $2 per 13.
Bone cutter $:o, W. H. Kirby, Park Road. Oshawa,
Ont.

Luck in Odd Numbers, all but :3, so I give si
Golden Laced Sebright eggs for S, and guarantee fair
hatch of Ar chicks. For hardiness. elegance and profit
Sebrights beat ail. Try them. H. Freeman,Hilton, Ont.

Pit Games for Sale-Two trios of Brown and
Black Reds, large, heavy boned birds of the very best
strains. Price reasonable. Eggs $:- per i1. A. J.
Grigg, Ridgetnwn.

Exhibition Black Red and Red Pyle Games
of the highest quality, bred fros the best str.ins in
England and America. Eggs $2 per 13. Satisfaction
guaranteed. A. J. Grigg, Ridgetown.

Eggs for Hatchin at reduced ces, barred
Plymouth Rocks, white Plymouth Roc as good as
the best. On account of the hard timef we have re.
duced the price of our eggs te $.50 per setting,
Allin Bros., Box 2o, Newcassie, Ont. 695

For Sale-Black breasted Reds (exhibition) head
color and station righit, also best strains of Plt Games.
Eggs in season. Write for price, Harry Scane, Ridge
Road, Ridgetown, Ont.

Eggs for Bathimg from Black Leghorns,
Black Minorcas, Black Spani, and Light Brahmas,
$2 per :5, $3 per 26, aiso cockerels and pullets for sale.
W. G. Loveil, Box 357, GaILt.

A. F. Frasers Pen of Golden Sebr'ght Bantams
comprises male winning nst at New Hamburg, score
96%, female ist at New York, and others equal% as
good Eggs $3 per z3.- A. F. Fraser, Sherbrotke, ue.

A. F. Fraser's S. C. Brown Leghorns took
ilirce firste out of four at Monsreal, aIso first bath old
and young at Sherbrooke this season. Eggs $3 per 13-
A. F•. Fraser, Sherbrooke, Que.

For Sale-Eggs from twenty-five varieties of lsnd
and water fowls at $2 per 13,aise. two Embden nders
one light Brahma cockerel and one extra ine Bull
Terrier dog (white)i m.,nts old, price $to. O'Brien
& Colwell, Paris Station P.O., Ont.

Eggs $1 per setting froin black Minorcas and
bl..ck Leghorns. Miiorcas, thirteen feiales and two
cockerels, No. I, two lst prises and mate 2nd, feailes
extra large, clean lobes and perfect shaped combs and
body. Leghorns same quaity. These eggs I will
guarantee perfectly fresh and just as they come fros
these pens, no culls and are honestly wcrth $3 per set.
îisg. 1 sold thirty settings last season and not one
complained. Satisfaction, or ! w.ll send more free ofcharge. George Bannister, 694 Ann St., Ottawa, Ont.

,ggs trom the Choicert of Buff Cochins,
Houdans, Dorkings and Pekin Bants, $2 for 13, also
Langshan cockerel and two Buff Cochin cockerels.
Excellent breeders, cheap if sold at once. C. S.
Benson & CO., 12a Winchester Street, Toronto.

Eggs, Eggs-from tes varieties, Minorcas, Ply.
mouth Rocks, Hamburgs, Cochins, Brahmas, Le-.
horns and Langshans. F 1ne illustrated caal e c
S. A. Hummei & Co Freepor, Illinois. entein
CANADIAX POULTRv kvEw. 695

Golden Wyandottes-and Polish (St. Iage
not bearded) firnt class, eggs 03 e3; oneeuairao
each for sale cheap, speak qu:ck. a . iiams,
No. 215 Lt. Pleasant Ave. London, Ont,

BufrLeghorns-Prire.winning birds eggs 2 per
13. Hugh M. Willi2.ns, Carletor. Place, gnt. 595r

light Brahas--Eggs for hatching from birds
of the very highest class at 02 per setting. Four
grand cockerels for sale, 05. each George H. Buck,
Brantford. Ont. 595
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